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Teatime y Before the Coroner's. inry.
On Saturn ay morning, at ten &Ain't theCoroner's ;Sitry summoned to hold an in-quest upon* body of John McCormick,who was shut by Elizabeth Beaty, on Fri-day afterrionn, assembled at AldermanMcßride's' OR.ce, Fifth street, when thefollowing testimo ny was elicited :Dr. Geo.'A. McCook, sworn.—I was sit-ting in my office, on Friday evening, andheard theBO of a pistol and screams;. on running t the 'alley I met a man, whocried out, "' est that woman ; she has 1shot a tnati.'M On going into AldermanM'Bride'e office, I found the deceased'ly-ing on the platform, and. had him carriedin mid placedUpon a settee. He died inshoat five mialites after 1first saw him.—.. Thaball, after passing through the body ofthe eighthribrneteatecl the lower lobe ofthe left lung . ' The intercestal artery was- cut by the ba •tm itpassed through therib;it then passed krough the sac envelopingthe heart. Tlin bain course, thepassed throu thell, its

left ventricle -of thenheart, and out' hrough the membrane.° en-velopingthe he rt,and fromthence throughthe breast botO, where I found the ballembedded beneath the skin, at a point be-tween the termination of ie fourth andfifthribs. Thehallpassed in a direct line- from the point Idf entrance to where itwasfound;from the left to the front part ofthe body. The; wound, of course, wassufficient to cape death.Alderman.Vßride, stcorn—ElizabetheBeaty made au) formation before me, onthe 6th of .DaceMber last, against deceas-ed, forfornicatien and bastardy, and furthersetting forth that he had, by unlawfulmeans- and' ways (alleged by counsel tomean the use of drugs) and underpromiseof marriage, carnal knowledge of herperson'against Iht will. Upon this infor-mation a warrat was issued, but the con-stable could not find McCormick untilFriday, 23d, when Miss Beaty came to theoffice and weniPilown with me to C. G.Hussey & Co'silthere deceased was em-ployed, to andhis ! ont. She showedmethe man and his team in the alley andofficer Barry arrested him. Deceased-said: "I Kipp* I will have to givebail,-': asked foil time to unload and want-ed the officer to;go with him for bail. I
•

suggested that it' iwould be better to senda messenger. MiCorwick mentioned Mr.Johns as his secu rity. I returned to theoffice and told It'ifie Beaty that McCormickwas arrested andltinoknew him very welland he was good enough. When the con-stablabrought McCormick in a messengerwas sent for Jobliaand I went out, leavingthe girl, deeeased a nd the constable in theoffice. Ehertly before four o'clock, aftermy return, a friend of both parties camein and ,asked ifOhns had yet come in.McCormick answered no and the man,saying that he was in the city and hethought he could nd him, started outatter him. Soon ii, er Johns came in, andthe other man afe w; inutes later. I readthe information to' ' has and he asked theamount of bail te' essary. I answered$5OO. Johns saidMcCormick, "Areyou gcing to stancl trial ?" He replied,"Yes; I think I ill." Johns enteredii),bail and I asked ! r s Beaty if she wassatisfied. She said', "Yes! I supposeso!" Some one ti,, the party then said"I suppose you art done with us?" Isaid : " Yes, for th e present." McCor-mick, Johns and hie other friend startedout and a moment aft r I heard the deportof a pistol and a scream, but paid no attention to it. 1 next saw Miss Beaty, in-side the office dodi• she said : "Here,'Squire, I give *self up." I said:"Stay here," and went out to see whathad transpired. Mepormick was lying onthe, platform of thia,:entrance to the officedoer., ,Dr. McCookias examining him.We ,carried him inland laid him on thefloor of the office and then lifted him upup on the settee, where he died in a veryfew minutes. ft 1r„Henry Johns, sweep;When I came intothe office I asked deceased what was thematter. He said harWas arrested; askedhim if he was goingrt,:t stand trial with thegirl; he said: "Yes!! I suppose so." Itold him I would gO 'this ball and signed ithe bond. 'The Squire asked the girl if 1she was satisfied; ske said ''Yes!"l Isaid : "I suppose you are through withus?" The 'Squire sied "Yes," and westarted out, I remarking: "I suppose,boys, we can go." Nt,e went out and as fgot upon the first step of the platform Iheard the shot of aiipistol ; McCormickput his hand to his aide and said : "Oh IGod! I'm shot!" fife fell on his sideagainst the wall and It caught him. De-ceased was last going out of the office. IWhen I turned aroundllthe girl was stand-ing inside•the door, aboutthree feet fromthe inside door, her !Arm extended; shesnapped the cap on the second barrel, butit did not go off. MhCormick had toldme previously about th trouble with thisgirl; he did not ref4to marg her, orisay that he would—butt? anted towait thetime, to see it she wad 'e ciente.E. W. Johns, sworni:.' Had been in theoffice once and went dn to look for mymole, Henry Johns; ad' e back and foundhim here. DirCormicle, desired Johnstogo his bail, which he did signing the bondfbr
ji,$6OO. Alderman , Bride turned tothe girl and asked if k' was satisfied.—She said, "Yes;" at tai same moment Iobserved hertaking the g eve off her righthand. We then left it e office; HenryJonnafirst, I following ; close after andMcCormick within abouttwo feetof me.When I got down two! or three stepsheard the report of'a pistol; turned l'around and saw- the lad¢, with a pistol inher hind ; she was standhig in the deer,her band extended outside; heard hermake no remark. McC4mick said "Oh !God ! I'm shot; I'm shOtl" He put hishand,to, his side and fell. -I understoodthe deeeased had onceion° away to avoidarrest •'he told me sOlimself. He didnot tellme what it was-; r, or anythingabout the girl, as he_anOosed I knew allabout it.

John 13,6, constabl e, sworn—Got a%retreat for McCormickif' the dth of De-cember ; lookedfor hit*: .themarehme1•and about the copper works for two orthree days • stopped one ii the teamstersand asked
'

for McCormick ,• Mrs. Beaty,mother rof the girl, afterwards came' tothe ioffice and told me had to Canada.—She thieatened, if she eind out that Ihad let him go through ally bribery, tosueme; she said she wouldi,tiend Hague toCanada after him. On Friday the Alder-man told me McCormick! was it, townagain:A watched about rgussey's ware-housein the morning bae. aj.d not see anyone who answered the deeiiiption. In theafternoon about 1o'cloc.Xsaw a man witha team in thealley; came; pand describ.ed him to the Alderman,r 0 told meheIliwasthe'ManI'wentb- and arrestedhim. The ilderman cube ; 'across thestreet and McCormick asked him it hewouldtake bail, he said 'les" and McCor-mick asked me if I wouldit' o with him af-ter Mr, johns; I told hint o no, as a manhad slipped me that way ii ce,—bat if hewould come to the office liii'ould go afterhim. He drove up to thgffice, left histeam in the alley and cattle-ifn." The girl
t

-was -Sitting in the rocking ' chair ,• he saidto her "Lizzie, how are you ?" she said :"I am well" qr "middliagii McCormickasked the Alderman if I cg"Id go out andfellMx4ohns to come in!: dgo hisI bail,t!I

!but lia„got. another~,persop,,, : 'ha kiff tare,wentVirt;iiiicrieli4The- was gone, somewordic,nasSeC4 ,between McCormick andMiss treaty: He asked her how her fatherWas; ;-10Id'her ha haffiieen Some friendriof,hera in Harrisburg, Bic. Mr. Johns camein soon after' his. and-entered bail for de-ceased and. Miss Beaty signified her aatis-
' factiiiii.' ' 'Heard her—make no.remaik toMbOorinick about Marrying her. The twomen started out ahead of McCormick;she followed them and just as theygotoutside the door saw her with the pistolin,her hand and heard the report as sheextended her hand through the door. Ithen , seized her and took the pistol fromher. [Produced the pistol and identifiedit as the one taken from the accused.]

I The hammer was upon the barrel whichhad been fired and the other barrels wereall loaded.] Did not hear the pistol snapa second time. I heard nothing saidabout marriage while the two were in theoffice; though I was present all the timeand would have heard it.The jury, deemingthe evidence they hadheard, sufficient; retired and in a shorttime.brought in a verdict as follows:"That the sai&John MCormick came tohis death from a pistol sc hot in the handsof Elizabeth Beaty, on the afternoon ofthe 23d day of January, y 163."Misi Beaty's bearing in pillion is calmand quiet, the remembrance of the wrongshe has suffered apparently sustaining herin her very trying position. If she wereto be tried nowat the barof public opinion,the verdict would be one of acquital,unanimously—and it is generally believedthat such will be the result of the legal in-vestigation.
__-More Mandatory Writs.The members of 'the Select and Com-mon Cobricils, the City Ti,easurerand CityController wereserved, OrliSaturday morn-ing, with three several writs of mandamus,issued out of the United States CircuitCourt, commanding therni to levy, assessand collect a tax sufficient to meet thejudgments obtained in that Court by theholders of .Railroad bonds issued by the,city. The writs include ail the judgments,against the city, amounting to upwards ofi$300,000. The writs are made returnable1 the first Monday in February, and com-mand that the aforesaid judgments be paidoat of any unappropriated moneys now in;the treasury, and it there be no such man-

for the 1eye there,
use

ou
of the c
t of the

ityfir .Tstmheoneys received
y are issuedin the name of "Roger B. Taney, ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court of the LTni- Ited Stares," and are countersigned by H.Sproul, as clerk of the U. S. Circuit Courtfor the Western District of Pennsylvania.The apnropriationsfor theyear are alreadymade, but it is believed by Man, that theCouncils, rather than run the risk of at-tachment for contempt, will make the re-quired levy. But there is no such thing asdivining what may erisue. This coursecertainly still farthercomplicates the affairsof the city and county. It will be remem-bered that the County Treasury is alsolocked up by mandamus, and that jurors,witnesses and others who have not beendpaid, are makingl the

applications for man-damus to compeCotimmissioners toissue warrants for the payment of thehome creditors of the county.

Penusyl KilledvaThilliacoione
in this *Var. •

The noinber of Pennsylvania Colonelswho have lost their lives during the pres-ent war is eighteen. Of these sixteenwore killed in battle and two died in campof disease. The sad record is as follows:

Col. Seneca G. Simmons, (Maj. U. S.Army,) commanding 34th Regt. PVols., (sth Penn. Reserves,) killedenn.atbattle of "Charles City Cross Roads,"Virginia, June 30, 1862.'C,l. Conrad F. Jackson, 88th Regt.Penn. . Vols., (9th Penn. Reserves,) pro-moted toBrig. Gen., killed at the battle ofFredericksburg, Virginia, December 13,1862.
Col. Hugh McNeil, 42d Regt. PennVols., (13th Penn. Reserves,) killed albattle of Antietam, Maryland, 16th Sep.tember, 1862.
Col. Geo, D. Bayard, 44th Regt. Penn.Vols., (15th Penn. Reserves,) Ist Penn.Cavalry, promoted to Brigadier C-'eneral,killed at the battle ofFredericksburg, Virginia, Dec, 13th, 1862.Col. 0. H. Rthipebattle61st Re. Penn.Vols., killed at ttof "Faigtr Oaks,"Virgina, on the 81st day of May, 1862.Col. Samuel W. Black, 62d Regt. Penna.Vols., killed at the battle of "Gaines'Mill," Virginia, June 27, 1862.Col. J. H. Childs, 64th Regt. Penna.Vols., (6th Penn. Cavalry,) killed at thebattle of "Antietam,'' Maryland, Sept.17, 1862.

B71st Regt. Penn.Vols., killed atatk heer, battle of "Ball'sBluff," Virginia, October 21, 1861.Col. H. Bohlen, 75th Regt. Penn. Vols.,promoted to Brigadier General, killed onthe Rappahannock, Virginia, on the 22dday of August, 1862.Col. James Miller, 81st Regt. Penn.Vols., killed at the battleof "Fair Oaks,"on the 31st day of May, 1862.Col. J. W. McLane, 83d Regt. Penn.Vols., killed at 'the battle of "Gaines'Mill," Virginia, on the 27th June, 1862.Col. William G. Murray, 84th Regt.Penn. Vols., killed at the battle of "Win-chester," Virginia, on the 23d of March,1862.
Col. J. M. Gosline 95th Regt. PennVols , at the !battle of 'GainesMill," Virginia, on the 27th day'of June1862.

Co 1: Samuel Croasdale, 123 dRestPenn." Pole:,killed atJlps battle of "Autietam," Maryland, Sept. 17th, 1862.Col. .J. Zinn, egt. PennVols., killed at the battlel3oth R
of Fredericksburg, Virginia, on the 13th day.of Decem•ber, 1862.

•Ccrl. R. A. Oakford, 132 d Regt. PennVole., killed at the battle of "Antietam,'Maryland, September 17th, 1862.
• DIED:

Col. Joseph H. Wilson, 104 t Begt.Penn. Vols., died in camp in Virginia, onthe 80th day of :lifay,lB62.
,Col. Thomas A'. Zeigle,:l.o7th ,Regt.Penn. Vols.; died in camp tn,Virginia onthe 15th day of July, 1862,

Councils To-night.:tir .The City Councils hold`t.*:rinlarmonthly meeting this
New Castle aud YY._V

Railroad,CoukOn the 13th inst.;
rectors of this Companilias'viz : President, A. Ilaarewfcird"-i:tore, JosephBissiok. R. W. Cunningham,Wm. Patterson, D. R. Kurtz, Jae. Elder,F..Reinholdt. The work on the road isstillin progress. The inssonary is aboutfinished,, the bridges are three-four,thsframed, and nearly half raised. In sixtyworking dayslhe bed will be ready for theiron. The board. of directors reseed aresolution on Wednesdaylast, to buy someiron for immediate use. We have nodoubt that the road will be in operation byJuly next. .

Extensive lit•on Works Eold.
nace,

The
"

" NewOriziCastle, have beenopsoldhia km-
dercircumstances that make it almost certainthat they will be in operation early in! theSpring. The puroliasers are Messrs. Beis& Berger of Pittsburgh, former • piti*rsof

Wm.Ric Jas.,.Ward & Co., Niles, Ohio, -andRichards ofYoungstown, Ohio: IWeare informed that the works will all be in6111 operation as soon as possible.
Church Re -opened.The First Methodist Protestant Church,East Common, Allegheny City, after hav-ing been repaired and refitted, was opan-ed for divine service on Sunday, the 18th.Suitable disoonfreee were delivered byKey, J.- D. Herr and Rev. J. A. Hull,renitent ofPittaburgh Conference.

All we ask of Councils.is that we shallbe placed in as good circumstances as theyfind us at present.
The property that has been entriisted toour care by the city has been preiervedand protected as ou own.,We comply with the ordinance With oneregret: we are leaving the citizens whohave extended so many favors to us a cow.pany.

The Allegheny Steame'r.The Allegheney Fire Company, with thebuilder, George Wilson, took out the newsteamer on Saturday afternoon and madea preliminary trial on Liberty strdet forthe purpose of examining the working ofthe machinery. No effort was made at"time" in raising steam, as the fuel usedwas green, and no hose was' attached, allthe throwing being done through a branchpipe. The boiler worked admirably andthe steam was soon up to 80 lbs.,; theengine throwing a large stream. Me firedoor was then opened and the steam didnot run down below 55 lbs., while tl4e firewas kept up. There wa; some leakageabout the pumps, which will require re-pair, but altogether the trial was most sat-isfactory to all who witnessed it. as it wasnot expected that the maahinery wouldwork perfectly the first time The dis-tance thrown was not measused accurate-ly, but the opinion is generally exqess-
ed are
ed that when the trifling defects discover-remedied, the Allegheny will throwfully three hundred feet. She is by fill tthelarst ad most powerful steamer in hecity g,eandnwill render efficient service. Apublic trial, to test her throwing capacity-will soon be made.

Boy Stabbed.On Friday evening, as a party of color-ed boys were passing along Federal street,they were hooted at by some white bOys,which led into an altercation betweenthem. During the disturbance a smallboy, son of W. J. Knorr, grocer,of Fede-ral street, ran out of the store to see therow. It alleged that one of the negreesnamed Wm. Watts. drew a knifq.and seiz-ing hold of young Knorr intlictecra seriousstab. He was arrested and 'committedto jail by Alderman Donaldson', to answeran assault and battery with an intent 141kill.

•I Escaped.
Capt. Palmer of theAnderson Cavalry,nho was captured as a spy in Virgidiasome four or five monthssinca,bas succeed-ed in effecting his escape from Richmond,where he has for a very long time beenconfined, and is now at home in Philadel-phia. He writes a letter, regretting thedisgraceful act of a part of the AndersonCavalry regiment ( which he believes becould have prevented had he been withthem,) and approving of the order often,Rosecrans in relation to them, as he bt-lieves they should be punished for theft-mutiny. He denies that any misrePresentations were made to the cavaliywhen they were enlisied and calls upon allwho have made such charges to makethem good while he remains in Philadel-phia, which will be only for a few days;as he proposes to join the regiment atonce. Capt. P., will probably' pass throughour city in afew days,en route for Tennessee.

Deaths of Soldiers in, Hospital.The following Pennsylviinia soldiershave died in the Washington hospitalfisince our last report:Edward Key, 124th; Henry Litchty,135th; Anson Smith, H, 149th; Samuel'Hinnsl33rd;
inger, E, 129th; p

y, E, 1
Cor. B VantettedC, JohnLindselBth; B Hen-;kel,l, 81st; Sergt L T Sangree, C, 53rd;C Hutchinson, G, 134th; Harry Rapp, I, 1David Boyce, C, 149th; John Grattin,145th, Corp B F Limmerman, G, 145th;Chas T White, U, 142d; Benj Burwell,H, 145th; Sergt T H Jackson, 11, 124th.

nominated as Paymasters.Atlan)ongrate nominations to the Senatefor. siufirmation as paymasters in the ar-niyioe,s4Se the name of D. L. Eaton, for--1,4101.• ;Of 'ibis city, but latterly a depart-

-7 ,Ipt)c in Washington city and also~Yliklatt appointment as commissary,Ihe.rank of captain ; also that of F.4• oder, once connected with the Com-fasicial Journal, of this city, afterwards`of the Wheeling ,Press, and now an armycorrespondent of the Cincinnati Gazette.
The Mentor.We are glad to welcome this neat paper,published inKittanning, of which we havereceived No. 7, our first number. It iswell edited .by J. Alex. Fulton, Esq., anable and fearless writer, and looks like asuccessful journal. We hope it may longflourish, to_ disseminate true principlesthroughout its vicinity.

Waived a Hearing.Adam Oxenhart, charged with incestu-ous adultery with his step-daughter, Christina Urban, appeared before AldermanNicholson on Saturday morning, waiveda hearing and gave bail for trial in thesum of $2,000,cvereea.The Supre e Court has reversedecision of t District Court in tof - I-larger vs. homes, in whiclieve, the pla tiff recovers Fof a note prov nina pr -

forged.
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.The new ,ch of the Fourth RegularBapti.tAregation, on Plum street,x~nthard, near the outer depot, was'dediasted to the service of God yesterday.'

All egheHY...4/MiditiPis Jae Club.,The regular meeting of 't 0 Club,willbeheld at Moore's Hall, Dia ondl. on Mon-day-eveningat 7 '‘'clock: There Will lbea' lecture delivered" by .I'. IX Hancoak,Esq., on Democratic Principles. All areinvited to attend. I By order
C. R. WiiiiavN, 8ec'y.

•

. ,

• T 1
he " Vigilant" Ailiepts theNew Steam Fire Engine Ordi-nance.

IA number of the memberstof the Vigi-lant Fire Co., feeling confident that theaction of the meeting held oh last Tues-day.evening (which, it is alleged, was notcalled in accordance with the. by—laws ofthe company, the genuine signatures ofsome of the required officers hot being at-tached) did not express thd sense of amajority of the members, called another'meeting for Saturday evening, 'to decidefinally upon the acceptance orrejection ofthe ordinance recently passed by Councilsin relation to the number and location ofthe steam fire engines of the icity. Themeeting was much larger than the firstand the discussion was longand animated.We need not attempt to describe its char-acter, but will only state that; ithe ordi•nance was finally accepted by a vote of 33 ;ayes to 16 nays.
The following communication wasadopted and the Secretary directed topresent a copy to the City Councils attheir meeting this evening:

To the Honorable Select and CommonCouncils of the City of PittilNivh :

GENTLEMEN :-At a special Meeting ofthe Vigilant Steam Fire Engine 'Company,held on Saturday evening, J anti/try 24th,1863, the ordinance passed by CMincils inrelation to the removal of our enginewas brought before the company' for theiracceptance or rejection, when he ordi-nance was accepted and, the Sec etary re-quested to notify Councils of thC same.in accepting the ordinance the Pbmpanfelt it their duty to do so, lookingas.we doat the embarrassed condition of our cityfinances.
We have labored as a company in ornear our present location sincelJanuary3d. 1811. Our present house we'consideris not surpassed by any in our State fo ,conve,ience. The company have ex•pended on it over $2,000 of their owufunds. raised by subscriptions, balm, pienics, Arc.

Timothy Titeomb'sLecture.All who heard Holland's lecture, givenhere two years ago, on " Work and Play"will be glad to hear that he lectures thisevening at Concert Hall, betore theI.i brary Association. the follies of"Fash-ion" will furnish a profitable theme forhis keen satire and quiet humor. All whowould spend a pleasant as well as instruc-tive evening will make a note of this.
No* fOr Fan.That capital comedian, Frank Chanfran,commences an engagement at the Theatrethis evening and a real carnival offun maybe anticipated, as he will make the publiclaugh in spite ofthemselves. The billforthe opening begins with the "Mysteriesand Miseries of New York," Mr. Chan-frau as Badger, a policeman, and the"Lilnerick Buy," with Mr. C. as PaddyMiles. Go and see him if you woulddrive uway the blues or be compensatedfor disappointment in not seeing John E.Owens.

The Poly morama.The proprietors of the Polymorama ofthe War gives notice that they will remainanother week. This announcement willbe hailed with joy by many of our citi-zens.who have as yet been unable to obtainadmission to the Hall which has beencrowded at each exhibition. Oar friendsmust improve the opportunity which yeiremains as we are assured that this is pos-itively the last week.

Singing.
H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithfir!d street.

Ganven BAKER'S Sewing Maehines,for I. tr'lYutanufaotsring.purposes. are the beet in rt.,.A. F. CIATONAY. General AgentISFifth street. Pittsburgh. P
.
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PITTSHIIRGIN
AMERICAN WATCHES

FOE SOLDIERS
At Reduced prices

American Watohes for Americans

rirtHE AMBRiCANWATCHCOMPANYgives ilotivC that they have lately issued anew style ofWatch, expresay designed for Sol.diersand others wio desirea good watch ata mod-erato price. These watches are intended to dis-place the worthless, cheap watches ofBriti•handSwiss. ma n mature with whl.ch the .country isflooded. and which were never:expected- to-keeptime when they were made, beirng refuied manu-factures sent this °Gantry kiNaise unialable athomeand used here only for.fockeving and nand-lingpurpose.
We offer to sell our watch, which is of the modsubstantial, Miterial, an accurate and dumb*thnekoecer, and in Sterling Silver oases, HuntingPattern, at as low a mice as is asked for the trash.Ancre4and Lepine4 offoreign make referred to,We have named the new series ofWatches, WK.ELLRRY, Boston, Mass., which nen:meanbe foundon the plate ofevery watch of this manufacture! ,and is one ofoartrademarks.Sold by all respectable Watch dealersin the Loy-al States. Wholesale orders should be addresedto ROBBINSh APPEETION,Agents for the American Watch Company.ianl2:26tusockis 182 Broadway, N. Y,

INTERESTING TO CITYAND

COUNTRY DEALERS,
AIILLINE as AND PEDDLE as

Daring this month, (January) we will 010110 outpar entire stook of the followingseasonable goodsat

Reduced Prices,
TOMAKEROOM FOR SPRING GOODS
I Dealers will find our assortment of these goadswell salted to their trade, both in Price and vari-ety, the prises ectaatty articles being_lower thanthey can to-day be bought in 'the Vow York orPhiladelphia markets. • , .

Germantown, Boston Bibbpd.,and Snit "°lll2HolismGloves, Gaunt,ets, Bnok' and. Wool Gloves and
Woolen undershlrtsand Drawers. Wool Hoods,Comforts. Scads. ka.

IAlso, of Trizomingr,Fanor Batton,,Threads, Braids Ems Notions, on?. stook is not
BVWesdineoll ariaP'fr ifllo tolecTikoopalar'rd.Pasre noticeayt:aka for inpolyins thebiet and moat reliable makeat vorylowrates.

M&CRUM & GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Street

fnnl6 BetweenFourth and the Diamond,

errADlPta.t4dNE BRANDY,
1110 eased, of each in store and for sale by

MILLER RieRRTBON,
401,itiroT euNs--Dorrorx sari) szatiffizKol BARREL—The boat assortmlAi %Oppfor sale by ' BOWN &0411 ood ingfiet.

_ _

Viii, !r-r -: e`'rtie . liesrem.fThese concerts promise Co be the Mu-lucid evens of ;the heasotri atiltwp doribtfie will tilibiglit *rattfyirig in dieieresultsto both artist and audience. Gottschalk ispossessed of bewildering genius,the *emm.bodiment of all schools and styles. 4san author is known by his works, so sirethe compositions of Gottschalk—full Oftheirpassion and sensuousness, typidatauthor. He comes unassuminglyupon the stageomi_seats himself quietlyat the piano. 'His:fingers at first 'passover the keys with a soft, feathery motion,suggesting, withafew flashing undulations,music's infinite world, so light, so evanes-cent and sparkling, like the deliciousmousseaux of champagne, dying away asit touches our lips. Soon, with entire andabsolute abandonment, his soul goes forthin his work, and his fingers grasp the keyspassionately. Passion itself is exalted,and a divine utterance is given it. Thewhole room is filled with harmony, and,when he ceases, the walls seem still toecho the sounds, so that the first foreignnoise is like an electric 'shock. It isGottschalk who 'alone creates these feel-ings, and how is it with hie great conteni-porary ? Both possessed of wonderfultalent, how different are the emotions ex.cited by Thalberg and Gottschalk? Theformer possessing the mechanical perfec-tion of method, which makes the sense ofmethod lost in listening to him, does not,like Gottschalk, combine the grace ofmusic with the power of passion. Thal-berg is conscious of his great powers, andseems superior to his art, while Gottschalkvenerates it .

The first concert of the series will takeplace on Saturday evening. See adver-tisement.
Benefit for the SubsistenceCommittee.The proprietors of the Polymorama ofthe War have, as will be seen by the ad—-vertisement, tendered to the Ladies' Sub-sistence Committee a benefit, which takesplace to-morrow afternoon at threeo'clock. We need not dilate upon thepraiseworthy efforts of the Committee orurge their claim upon the public, butmerely to say that the tickets are twenty-five cents each, and we recommend all togo who can.

Lectures by Rev. Dr. Relley.Rev. J. M. McKendree Belly, D. D.,formerly pastor of Christ Church, Pennstreet, is to be here next week and willpreach fh Christ church on Sunday, Feb-ruary, Bth. He will lecture in ConcertHall on the e 7enings of the 9th and 10thof February.

Siesd E

&c., &c., &c., *to

Cotivention has passed a law tax-ing tobacco and spirits.No move had been taken yet towardsrebuilding the portion of Aspinwall des-troyed by the late fire.
to 21 per

American
cent

gold has declined at Panama
The French fleet was at Acapulco onthe Bth inst., also thexteamer Saunee.The U. S.Ghas avedfromNew Orleansunboaton theSaxon10th andrri theBey West on the 17th.The New Orleans papers received con-tain no news. It was reported at LeyWest on the 17th that the private Ala•bama was off Havana, and had sent aboat ashore.

New Orleans advices to the Bth say thatareport had been receivedthat the Winona,one of our gunboats, had been sunk bythe south battery at Port Hudson. Also,that Stonewall Jackson, with 40,000 men,bad reinforced the rebel garrison at Picks-burg. •
Nothinhsd been received fG-vestopto the afternoonof theromBth in mo

st.
NAsztvitax, Jan. 25.—Forrest, Stevens,skid Wheeler's Cavalry, were at Franklin,Tenn., yesterday, with 6,000 eaval.7.The rebels attacked the bridge guardson the Chattanooga road, ten miles fromthe city to-day. They were repulsed withtwo killed and several wounded, one ofour men was killed.The number of fleet boats at Clarks-ville is twenty two and three gunboats, witha large mail on board.It rained all day yesterday. Last nightthe river had risen six inches.

BALTIMORE. January .Lb.—The steamerVanderbilt sails from Fortress Monroe to-morrow afternoon to tow the iron-cladWeehawken South. The Vanderbilt has afull supply of coal for a cruise after theAlabama after performing this duty.
nicixtctvt, January 24.—The markethouse at Zanesville, Ohio, fell this morn-ing, killing seven persons and woundingmany others. The building was-erowdeaat the tithe. The accidentwas caused bythe weight of snow upon the roof.

NEWARK, N. J.Janu
Railroad ran intoHackrainen-sack river this morning, owingio the neg-lect ofthe bridge tender, and the engineerand two otherpersons were drowned-.

Nnw YORK, January 24.—A fire thismorning in the City Hall destroyed a por-tion ofthe building, includingthe Council .Chamber. The books and papers weresaved. The amount of damage is notascertained.

The.Press in Trouble
We hear that a few days since Mr.Deming, the principal correspondent ofthe Associated Press with the army of thePotomac, paassd through this city for.New York aiilittaxcustady. The causeof bis arrest ie eatd tb 'lave been somepublication mad. by him,or some attemptto publialtmattera going to shOW the dis-organization and demoralization of thearmy. We hear, further, that Mr. Thea-dore Barnard, Mr. Deming's principal as-sistant at headquarters there, was also ar—-rested and sent away from the camp.It is rumored that thepublication in theNew York Times of the notable letter da-ted the 18th instant, on the condition ofthe army, had something to do with these

arrests.— Wash. Star.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low EaFloes.

PITTSBURGH. DRUG- HOUSE
TORRENCE* IicGARIL,

Ap cLis.HIES.
AmurAwe gad Marker street/.

PITTB/ 3tilt6H.Drums. leadia, Cream Tartarmedicines, Pain lankylig soda,Pertkrateri DYe NUM% Ear.l/luatardsCheamionals, Spleen, OILet"? *cue ace.*l6 PhyliChUll Prescriptions 114011rately eonspounded at all hours.
Pure Wines apt Liquors. for medicinal neeonly. iol9to

FINE LAXPIL
weanima In.rco_det ofa Imp_ assortmenit ofgimp iseportod istimaT_lbia.asaiLAMPScussed guilt ofboautiful-Pationisi a useful andoniansontal

Honda's, 441fte,ALo thatlurd4 of Lam atrodneodprideodkls.oes.N. 7 a KELLY,164 ood itroet. near 6th
111aEWWALL PA • . t•• • CE4°l or dale by W.P. hfAItSHALuiann 71n,R 7 Wood street.

CAP AND BOWIE KNIVES FODILalmile by BOWN & TETLBY.n9B MO Wood Wrest.

W ER STILL R GLIahaap at 87 Wood street, binnw.p.. LL.or- ran= raanum-ub.....blar-dmirmaehart.3.

4IRY um TELEGRAPH,
T.ROMTHE ABMYOF.THB POTOMAC

LATEST FROM HAVANA

Admiral Wilkes Ordered to b
Arrested by England.

GUNBOAT WVIONA SUNK

STONEWALL JACKSON'AT VICKSBURG'

ACCIDENT AT CINCINNATI

HEADQUARTERS ARM'S' POTOMAC,}January 25.The Sabbath has been well observedthroughout the entire camp. No businessexcepting that of the most necessarycharacter .has been" transacted . Nothingof unusual character hag been observed inthe enemy's lines.
.SEW YORIC, January 25.—The Herald'sspecial Washington dispatch states thatinformation has been received that therise in the MindsaipPiriver has caused thewater to flow through the canal cut byGen. Butlei opposite Vicksburg.

The steamer British Queen has arrived,)with Havana dates to the 17thand Nassau 1to the 20th.The Bahama Herald, of the I;th, an-nounces the arrival of the British warsteamers Gallatin, froni Bermuda, andSpiteful, from Havana, and says that it isreported from a highly creditable sourcethat the commander of the Gallatin hasreceived orders to take Admiral Wilkeswhen and wherever found, and conveyhim to Bermuda, where he is to be de-tained until further orders from England.The British ship Vesuvius took $ 1,600,-000 inspecie from Mobile for England.The steamer Ariel from Aspinwall withdates to the 16th, arrived this morning;$400,000 in specie. She was conveyedby the steamer Connecticut.Panama dates of the 15th cc n 'emu thefollowing news :

The steamer sailed on the 18th for SanFrancisco with the passengers by theAmerica.
The civil war in New Grenada is ended,Cannles having given in hia adherenceto

EivER INTElitth
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarko, doGraham,toWhaling.Emma Ayers, Zanesville
DEPARTED,

Ga Franklin,Bennett. Brovrnsville,.11atin. Clarke,Minerva. Gordon, Wheeling.Lizzio Martin, Brown, Zanesville,Orient, Barton, St, Louis.

For Louisville, Cairo ano St LouisTH 9 DAY, JAN 31-10 A. Al,
THE NEW AND FINE PAN-

- sener eamer A: D:Zrickell, commandger,st
will leave as

NEVAD
announc-ed above.

For freight or passage apply onboard or toittn2s J, B. LIVINGSTON & 00.or JOHN FLACK
Wheeling. Gallipolis, Parkersburg&Portsmouth Regular Weekly Packet.

THE FARTREARING PAH-tglaWat, -senor steamer ECHO. Jas Walton.commander, will leave ad`announced atisyre andintermediate'pointelhirdayjat 4p.m. •For freightor pamageopiy on, board orloWIigELEILIAir=.jan9 • JOllll Fluttaff4::Alrk
1!U 3 I. NEW ARRANGEADINt: 1883:

~..,-..,- __.Wheeling and Pittsburg MtiMy: -.EX,.-
_press Line ra.... ..;,,, -_...

THE NEWANDSPLENDIDside-wceAGeorge W. Johnson. commander. leavesAßMPittsDA.burgh for Wheeling, eve y Monday, Wednesc ayand Friday at 11 o'clock a. in punctually. LeavesWheeling for Pittsburgh every Tuesday. Thurs-dayand Saturday at S a. in.

THE FINE PASSERMILs t mar MINhRV, JohnGorOdoncommander, leaves Pittsburgh fur Wheeling eve*.TuesdaY. Thursday and Saturday at II a-L.punotaally leaves Wheeling every Monde*Wednesday's and Friday's at 8 a. ,

IL&The above steamers makes close oonneo.-_,tions at Wheeling with fine side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and CincinnatiFor trieght or passage apply on board or toJAMES COLLINS & CO.,Agents, No. 1.1.4 Watzr street.
For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Muskingum River Packetitaves Pittsburgh everySaturday 4p. m., Zanesville every Tucauay .$'

ati
a.m.

,si•L=2: THE FINE PASSENGER• - steamer LIZZIE MARTIN,Brown, commander, will leave us noted abovo.Forfreight or passago apply onboard or toFour J,B. LIV INGSTON CO.::
For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular linlikinrnm river Packet,leaves Fittsbuigh every Tuesday, :{.p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday Eca.sn.-.IITHE NEWANDSMNDII)Passenger steamer EMMA GRA,-Monroe Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight or asser° aPPIY onboard or to J. B.LIVI pNGBruN & CO.n026

sT.EA.RIBOA.T
W Pell •A. ..76 IL, .lE'. "1"

Hall opened-air
NO 90 WATEIC-6111iRENT,

Where he willrransa ; a General SteamboatAlma !mints%and world solicit a sharo of pat:renamefrom steamboattuen. -•-7 • 'ap24-1.34

POOP POLES—IO,OOO TIGHT. AND.Slack Hoop Poles to wit srfand ^forraleNrJAS. A. E.%Corner Marketand Fitetreets:
CONISIGNED AND.FOIt SALE FROMstore and to

1.600rash Whitiand:YePi* Dorn,Shelled'and in gunnies. Enquire of
J. W. CBART,Office 185 Lillirtiretrcet.,

P.ITTSBUROU & CONNELISVILLERailroad Company—First Mortglige, TurtleCreek Divis on Construction Bonds. IROlderitarehereby notifiedthat the interest coupons' on the'above Bonds, dae February Ist, 1863, will bepaidafter that day, onpresentation and delivery:Ithe office of the Fittsbirmh Trusteornuany,,W6o‘Bstreet. W. 4), nfrGuk.Ali't—-„,
__.

7Janl6.eod;td Secretary and ii,thuilirel,•-i.
••

•CHARLES CALDWFIL,
(Bummer toJas. Holmetar - -

-POELIC PACIIEM.re.;Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Sugar-Cured Hams:eimoked Bed. &o.Corner Market and First streets, Pittsburgh, ;Pa.deollayd.

51/guyA IIA S lif ET S , "PINTA Asp,quarts," Ileidziek's Champagne,30 CasesSparkling Moselle,In store andfor ewe inMILLER &RICRETSON.
O. bI.MAgBURY ETB.EFfr,; LET-LA —A cOmfortahlothree story brick dwelling,of ball, parlor attd six rooms, yard, cellar, ale.—Rent $2OO per year, Possession, April letE. CUTHBERT& BONE.Real Estate and General Agoutis.)anl4

51 Market street:
AESLUNEE'S SALEOF

VALUABLE REAL . ESTATE,
I will expose to Public Salo onTuesday, January 6th, 1863,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.,Onthepremises, all that valuable lot or piece ofgroundbounded and Third Ward, City ofPitts-burgh, described as follows -Beginning at the Eastern comer ofCherryalleyandLiberty street: thence along Liberty siredEtudwardly 31 feet I%inches to the line of prop.arty nowor late of Vogel& Seibert; thence by thesame 98 feet and 514 inches to an alloy ten feetwider thence along said alley 124feet and 8 inchesto Plum alley; thencealong Plum alley Wag 33 ft.1inch to the Came property now or late of J,Parker; thence by the same and tee line OfProperty belonging to J, Vetter's heirs, North-' muddy 75 feet; th.nce by the line of the lagt men-, boned property 62. feet 4 Mollie to Cherry alley;thence by the same 79-feet gii; inchesto the cor-is
ner of Cherryalloy and Liberty street, on yrhicherectel the large brick tenements known as theMansion House and Continental Hotels:,
Great

This_prOperty is immediately adjacent'4o theEastern and WesternesternrRailroad TanningerDepet, and affords a rare chance for investmentby capitalists.
Termsat Bale; JOHN W. RIDDELL,
J. G. DAVISAuctioneerAaalgnee ofGeorgeAwaits.

,declB;3tawhi.
tor The above sale is postponed to the10thFebruary next, (Tuesday.)

"ndaimmilTEAS' YoungEynon,
Oolong,LwDernAli • -Gunwder.100 hlf chest Ln stpoore end forsale byMILLER&

le

Jl/WITIODk TIIIDIGEARt't.„...,

RI.
to Cost, as tha + must 3's dos* t I 'digs,. 1 ' - •,,,-..- . ~-. ....i9... - -11221Z.

. • COME, AND:z WERT; -! t
2d Door bolow-'Exetio ' . '..`

80!Illt,,`s . 1IL'

Ur The river—Last evening a twk-fight there were 9 feet 0 inches water and kilnsWeathermild. • - L- .

NY" The Wheeling packet tiar to•day-iathunEw steamer Armada, Capt. G.W. johnSton,She,leaves punctually, passengers and-shippersbear this in mind.

M. The ever punctual iteamer &limaGraham. Capt. Ayers, will be foiud at the 'leMi-ingthis morning. She leaves toe Zaneevillei-0t.4P. in. on Tussdsv.
- - - --

--,THE NEW STEAMER NEVADA,,]
Another new and magnificent et easier boo iu,received the finishingtansies from our artiaa .5she will be commandedly Capt. D. Z. BrickeiliThe hu .1 wasboth by Mr. Speer. of BellVerhoiiiLaLgth 157 feet. beam 34 feet andhold C. feet. !Sheclasses A. No. 1, and exhibits thehest of w tk-iimanship and material; the tiettoingdaiikhra onr'inches thick. Engines 19inch cylers and 6 e• t;atraktn three h hers 3.3 niche+ in dianiete-an .29.feet long, being theirefirm ofßarnhill',k Co. Thi first jobon the river.dinif.,ifmatinga choice job and ono thkt id. es entire'nisanyrecommendation, .;thisi one'ought to insure the firm plenty of work. 'rhosoap° pi•e is oA:ducted to the after end of theboilers. through Parch thesupply pipe passes fora distance of 65 feet; thus heating the water as'hot as steam can make is before entering the boil-ers. the cabin was built by Mr. Jas. Malign'&Co., tinder the scpetintor dance of Mr. J. dallett,in his usual perfect. style. The atter part of thecabin has an important imnrovenient that willstrike theeye at once. giving the ladies the avantage of looking.out Upon the rcenery withoutleaving the cabin, as the boat pusses'along. 'Shepainting was executed by Mrssrs Morphrey drBoggs; Lipholdetring by It Edmundson; Nurni- ,tura by T. B. Young Jc Co. Sheis provided withat extraboiler to run the 'Nigger' and 'Doctor;Shehas been fitted up without regard to-expel:Onandcontains all the latest and manyneW improve;manta hhe has everythinnecessityande herone of the most complete boats afloat a bred-it to both designers andbuilders. She wee design-ed and superintended by Cant W W Martin, thtCaptain is welt versed, in such matters. hasinbolt many . f the test boats on the river. I•liewill be commanded by Capt Brickell. one of themost successful officers we have. lie is attentive.and has hosts offi lends and deserves them all.--iWe have only given an e nuir e ot her; these thatwish to see something extra ulna nayher a visit!

'.Rana wanted

Patlds . ... .

BPPIOrAZ ;;MICkTIOEti:A;•

Simla about raflaietti—48 101/111-
:; twilw7-0/BThg 2.tesieheiter Co.. N. Y,Oet. Zk'.147.3. , i.Mr G:' ,:clotr Eros SuaLoort,, :Nctitor wog- Wg. Republican.

.

~
..Dear Sir;-"Iwould state that liiditO&l'til''use BRANDI:I,4TM 'S RILLS, through thb-rooora-utendatiow ofJohn 11,,Swikof Croton, Westches-ter county

, who wee entirelrostoeed to healthby their use. He was'sick tor'some twoyears. very ,!Costive:arid liserieptie. arid he 'tried, everythinghut was-tiotrelieved. Firilly;he took oneBran-d reth 's Pill everi.d.ayfgr a, week; -and a dose Of MxPitts everyday.jor tlifee.d4,24.linti thentook one •Pill every day; with nril occasional dose of six. Inono monthhe teasable to go to work, and in threenoonthYoshe well, gaining,loislundsin-weight. - '
WW-44-DVVR,DY•. ~ ...

-7-----Wearcerzwrssiiii-mrt-laizei'i*: L:i., ' .....A.Edward Purdy.. being duty.sworn:says that heresides in thi,t6wn ot 'New 'Cattliq that some 1years ago ,way veryItietkilltit-A gores . l4tiglet-
he was
which Thaeen =Altloftr.ilfeie,V•arg• that&024d0b distressedfiyilminsulitehes t.and besideaYlxi.Oeptive and dyspeptiels2a.t3*"tarligingwino=remedies andEllaYphe eqramenoedtagingSrandretWaPilleisdx tcraightthree timegaweelt;mild attlie odd:Wane month.:;the sore on his leg healed at the end of twomonths he we; entirely cured atqketiseneskbe" -
pepsin and . pain; 'and has reuutandd-'*6ll eVer4since. i. '., ZDIV-AItD;P/1311:Sworn hito before e. thitlBth.day of Oct. D362m.

. S...ladLCOLkbahLlTit,,,,,...nolZd&witfif.'';'' = '' •-JisidieerotthePesix—'-:Sold by Thollip!! ;441Pkith. Dialtitn.dAllO7Pittsburgh.' -...._

F PRESENTI-P-04 THE HOLIDAY'S;jT-IfEct".Tlegil' -

l
N. opened .gyp•rittiallticr verYurge and dciraiilaatoak or.FINE GOLDlefitiltlitli;
O.;:iIeViLWANDISILVINVICa.fot Ladlaa,madAlastlemnploolra;Faao Oj)O4A,-

•
• •

such ac•nactoraAlilieind4init •card cane, tea-setv, etc., and a large varioide..ag,arritablearticles for-preaanta.--,BEINERIAN 111EaFRA1lldr88LDLE.1ea,20 49Flftl attep
IlW' Itit it! E--- WalERE44II LETTERS.11 testamentary to the estate .of 'CRISI'Lihr ...1111ISEN. late et,Ea.st liirmittgliam.,!denerontdrff.•hacquebeeri trantact tol theatitiscrihipt:_e, ail, e* \o,sons indebted to the anicl'estate are retittestemake irnmecliatesvaygont; ',,and,3ltose ItitYrnxto.claims ofdemanda 'against tins estate of the sakiad ' d nt will make kitown -thnHaltie without de-
epe

lay toa.u •S •::.f.. ~.!1,_ e.."' „,--,,,EFRLREDALDip ilRswrters Y
I_Ul_Ml_fr

twew ratteet,ettt.Ny. - }

--7--- .

FRANCIff' COLLEAL"'UPTER CSR OF FiIdIO44IIILBRQTHERSI
1111118 o>ir "iiirtitATEDIN LORETTO, thwahria=--connidr Pound-vaniafenr-inilesfroakerealionAltationlitablencOac•the dire-461de bet*eatPhilidelvilda'andPitter-'burgh„was chartered qtthigifrgteAc4.-eorifertbettsuid Colleidate-Hotiati end Agrees..The. location. .of the College' taili'Vf themusthealthyin Pennsylvai-gia7thieportlintotthe A11e0r'43.7gheny-Mottntaintrbeink.ii7everialalPt:iltit_linrez.water, -braeiturnir. andpic•-nroatiteTho Scholastic pear oommeneeaoa'MONDAY alter the 15th' of

nt. it
ATOVISI, and ;midstabout the.2,Bth of, JUN&folktvite:dirde IInto two Solarional estuntit,retnlVAnnitie.-tyceinctluiZiendont'. 14.11-40-Apparatus-2*o*.zifor Land Surveying,. Dotw-llt Surniebios

-'!/nstrunieittiiriindilroosix ,adenoid ,ilhulge. Students will be•Yelers to the age etirtaribeod.7-.:Tinme7BonrAttniiTnigon;'itisttiltiadvan
.Washing-and - -

Classical and ModernLangitaiac IraStudents spend Vacationat the (Allege,. Jo,Reference can be made to the,RLlter.:Bildifoji-..,:O'Connor. to the Iter..T.,S. Itemolde. Stakhro; i.Loretto; Ead;:+6 other Oierenten taleDiocese. • - ofthaPlttetinrt~h.-
itioromti,Jur

_-
-

-AtReilu oea Prloslll
To close out our entire stoobef oree hit of Febru-ary Make your selections the choice eelore are all gone.

EATON..7trAMIIN
No. 17Filth annt

11111,,5. M. 0. 3101A01/o.'kir 33 " Reboiled "

30 " Lovennes Syrup,'10 " New York "

In store andfor sale b • ' -
' MILLER hRICEETSON •

Cl-ikATES Fos LADIES AND DEN./..tlemen, all ItYies forma°
BOWN & TETLEY.,deo,lo .136 Wood Street

_WALL PAM% CHEAP-.:BOTHFrench and American. win -he sold with-out iolvance in price until:New Year'o at the oldstand. 87 Wood otreot, by.
W. P. MARSHALL..

nolis
Pfi YOUR =IIIIIIIBES AND ADI.II4;. 11,:drsn'sBoots Gilles and Gums at thirebaaPash staror J.R. Borland's. •

113111 1r YOUR BOOTS,111UPGANSand Gunn at Borland' 98 MOWmired: az Fifth. .•

1* HOOP ORION% lUra -(000 Wat old 'Moos. selling offatMoClelland's Auction—. ' - -
L 0 17 11-200- Bazierts -}AltuorFFlour jest 'received and tarsals bei JAB.4. FETZJERtermer Market and .14nt,amts .,. .

. • .onyTTER.I,OOO -lba MOUE PAtifed;lutterjustreed and forsale by1.413.-A.--YETzglt
clamor Markatand R„iyet

receandgBzeal
-"Outlaw liLrteL.

-The Oodiarstcman.
..,:Litilliiimillirdilltiii ' •

.4-. aEN TL
~ NAN'ILIWAire- BEENtieutittir - "

of attilytterotlirld di-ease, *II ;Tionfito ived of benevotenoe.*, send te-„those who request #ol3tßa gAteabrib_ipterest-ing:learititipt, tatblieed,lyygn must Mt%boa-le-drowned as a warning and • caution-youngmen and those who auger from Ninvoto
na116BILITY. Lose Or ififionT;Pagoarvon Diojy

Maur01 2-'Algitel-I:ll:Ceiri:Littebely*Bllal_bakotiarittZblx sealin a plairridirolobtrithoufeluulrertoany whorequest it, brMdfeesi "the author.enias,,4ll.. BERT,EMI. ,' 11.024:8nitilw) ,Greenicohlt:LonirsiendaLX.ll--
-

Dr.. Webb's'yenettamaLlutiniit.ii 'lt,.,
_

..,...„
~

A certain curefor,l) &hums'&act's% and warrnt,ted superior to any.otter,r.Leroup it -oures--Datd..etiVelY / elief h a.aolutedis_. ,uret immediately afterit is US d.tikfothers remember ItW Bea 87Mrourselrea With a'hottla"Withont de 5%.' (Irony jia disease whichaim no -notiee,frnently at-tacking the obildinqber dead hour or Wen; ben jpikv'sMieneon be summoned it: be.teehite..l..-Remembeettin,Vemitilieldninfent never_fidis...,Priee25 and. 50eents a b0tt1e,.... Sold b_v•allmitenists.,'Offiem:s6oortlandtstreet,'New York.2 niS:d&arawoz 1 - ~, ,- ~., -1 -,

- TheElefest and Beat,"Preparation that,pa4bek.uaief titianthe. Re 'r fortmParlYittliitle.xiatufattleide, browner black, ls.cuituvrApoutes Haug DYE.-'I tcorrects t: a bad effeet of other dyes, is easi-,lyApplied, perforait-144Work,testamatteon8/s.:and its MsenCe, to tke obserterlemithaeak t
• nrpEN-ErieAdiLie SECRETManufactured by Y. C.R.I TADSO3,O, .6AstorMouse, NewYorkr'Sold i'verrrkerl! 1931-4,14"..'ed by all Hair I/reason..Price. sl:slso:an4Vlyer hoz, aczoording,to sizeCRISTAtobRIY'AIWA*PIONERVATIVE,Isinvaluablewith hisDye:as it imparts the tit.most soltnes.....the meat-beautifulpossy. anAgrent,vitality-Ao

' Price 500e/it'. $l4ancl,p herbottle according toVie. 113312ddtwintoo

•
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